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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of the project was to develop a clear understanding of the 
participating long-term care facilities disability management processes and related 
costs; to identify the available options to improve the effectiveness of these processes; 
and to recommend practices that will best address their concerns and business realities. 
The research examines the specific characteristics of an integrated disability 
management program. Using the twelve facilities as case studies the research was 
completed by conducting a comprehensive literature review and interviewing 
employees who participated in the short term or long term disability management 
program. 
The project addresses the areas of concern that will bring the greatest degree of 
success and allow for a controlled transitional process for a successful integrated 
disability management program. 
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I 
Review Of Twelve Long Term Care Facilities' Disability Management Program 
And Processes 
A proposal to conduct a review of the disability management program and 
processes of twelve long-term care facilities (hereinafter referred to as "The Group") 
was completed and presented to the Chief Executive Officer (hereinafter referred to as 
CEO) of Healthcare Benefit Trust (hereinafter referred to as HBT). The CEO requested 
a review of The Group's current disability management processes following acceptance 
of the proposal. This review included the short-term disability/sick leave (hereinafter 
referred to as STD) and Workers Compensation Board (hereinafter referred to as WCB) 
claims, and their relationship to the long-term disability (hereinafter referred to as LTD) 
plan. Specific emphasis was placed on musculoskeletal injuries (hereinafter referred to 
as MSI) and mental health illnesses (hereinafter referred to as MHI). 
The review was initiated in August 2003 and was completed March 2004. The 
key objectives of the review were to: 
1. Analyze the strengths and weaknesses of the current policies and procedures which 
govern the absence control and disability management plans (STD and WCB), in 
order to identify opportunities for improvement with particular emphasis on the 
administrative and operational practices, and cost-effective aspects of the process. 
2. Identify opportunities for disability management process improvement with 
particular emphasis on the process and policy improvement. 
3. Review and recommend improvements, where warranted, as to the degree of 
integration between the various disability management delivery services and the 
mechanisms involved. 
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4. Review a sampling of disability claim files to ensure that the requisite information 
has been collected and documented. 
5. Recommend changes required to current disability management structure to 
accommodate improvements. 
6. Review linkages of the disability management processes with other areas such as 
Employee Assistance Program (hereinafter referred to as EAP), Occupational 
Health and Safety (hereinafter referred to as OH & S), Employee Benefits, and 
Payroll, so that gaps and areas for improvement can be identified. The review of 
The Group's disability management program assessed the current administrative 
and operational practices regarding management of the STD, and WCB claims. It 
also reviewed the adequacy and efficacy of The Group's disability management 
process as it relates to the Occupational Health and Safety roles. The purpose of the 
review is to develop a clear understanding of The Group's disability management 
processes and related costs; to identify the available options to improve the 
effectiveness of these processes and to recommend practices the will best address 
their concerns and business realities. 
The review process was subdivided into three separate but integrated processes: 
the first was the administrative process which evaluated such factors as the: Senior 
Management, Human Resource (hereinafter referred to as HR), Director's of Care 
(hereinafter referred to as DOC), and Payroll staff's current practices regarding 
disability management; effectiveness of the current absence control and disability 
policies and procedures as they relate to The Group's STD, WCB and LTD; and the 
degree of coordination and integration of Senior Management, Human Resources, 
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Payroll and DOC's, roles in the accurate and effective processing of STD and WCB 
coverage. The second part of the review was of the operative process evaluated such 
factors as the: strengths and weaknesses of current policies and procedures related to the 
STD, and WCB; current model for disability management and return-to-work 
(hereinafter referred to as RTW) practices; effectiveness of the current attendance and 
disability management program practices; and availability and adequacy of current 
software for meeting the needs of The Group's disability management evaluation plan. 
The third was the claims review, which evaluated such factors as, the: completeness of 
the collection and documentation of the requisite information, and effectiveness of the 
modified return-to-work and rehabilitation efforts. It should be noted that while these 
distinct review phases were used, the disability management process is evaluated as an 
integrated, functional whole. 
The methodology used for the disability management review included several 
phases. The first was the planning phase. As Breckon, Harvey, and Lancaster (1998) 
state, "to plan is to engage in a process or a procedure to develop a method of achieving 
an end" (p. 145). The Group was made up of decision makers from twelve long-term 
care facilities . These individuals were able to provide the necessary resource support for 
the program. Resources usually means money, which can be turned into staff, facilities, 
materials, supplies, utilities and all the myriad number of things that enable organized 
activity to take place over time. Support usually means a range of things: congruent 
organizational policies; program and concept visibility; expressions of priority value; 
personal involvement of key managers; a place at the table of organizational power; 
organizational credibility; and a role in integrated functioning, Chapman (1997). 
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Once The Group gave permission the situational assessment began. According to 
McKenzie, Neiger, and Smeltzer (2004), often a complete assessment does not take 
place until permission has been given for planning to begin. 
The second phase was to identify the needs or the problems of The Group. Assessing 
the needs of The Group was a critical step in the process as Grunbaum, Gingiss, 
Orpinas, Batey, and Parcel (1995) state, it "provides objective data to define important 
health problems, set priorities for program implementation, and establish a baseline for 
evaluating program impact "(p.54). 
The areas reviewed were: documentation of disability management process; 
general findings from personal interviews of staff involved in the disability 
management process; identifying all of the steps in the current disability case 
management process using a process flow chart; and analysis of the information from 
the data collected. A review of the Collective Agreements, available STD, Workers' 
Compensation Claims, and related policies was conducted. Organizational charts, and 
attendance policy and procedures were reviewed, if available. Individual interviews 
were conducted with Senior Management, HR, DOC, and Payroll staff involved with 
benefits and claims. This enabled the assessment of program goals, staffing and 
training, timeliness and efficiency of claims processing, the adequacy of the record 
keeping systems, and the overall cost-effectiveness of the various disability 
management programs. Using a process chart the steps being used in the current 
disability case management structure and process (for the average facility of all 
involved facilities) were identified. The key players, the timelines involved, and the 
expected outcomes were also identified. Each process/player was reviewed to determine 
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the presence/absence of bottlenecks, overlaps, and/or gaps. The examination process 
and revised flow chart are described in the process map. The final phase was the 
analyzing of the information from the data accumulated and the notes from the various 
meetings to create the findings and recommendations of the review. 
The findings and recommendations were prioritized, in the order of importance, 
for The Group to consider. The first finding was that there was a lack of an integrated 
disability management process. The lack of overall objectives, written policies, 
procedures and of clearly defined integrated roles/responsibilities related to this 
process, are some of the noted barriers to disability management with The Group. This 
has resulted in very few programs with useful resources or a formalized design/model 
in place. The structure, processes and outcomes have become disjointed for all parties 
concerned. It is clear from the interviews that there is some confusion about what is and 
what is not being done in the RTW process at most of the facilities. According to Lewis 
(2002): 
The unfulfilled promise we have seen with integrated disability management 
programs is not because the concept is not sound or logical. Rather, it is because 
execution of the programs has been flawed. The programs have tended to put to 
heavy an emphasis on clinical aspects of disability and too little attention on 
organizational drivers that often account for excessive lost time. The emphasis 
must be put on optimizing productivity, and in recognizing that organizational 
factors drive incidents of disability as much or more than clinical factors. These 
programs should not operate in isolation, but should be comprehensive and 
linked, with clear goals and objectives and built in performance and evaluation 
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measures. This model is very broad in its scope and focuses on productivity and 
information management and should be viewed as a strategic business initiative 
(p.7). 
For effective integrated disability management, a design/model for an 
integrated disability management program (hereinafter referred to as IDMP) 
needs to exist. Such an integrated disability management model contains the 
following elements: joint union/management commitment and involvement; 
supportive policies, procedures and systems; well defined key stakeholders roles 
and responsibilities; a system that ensures accountability by all parties; 
disability data collection for analyses and evaluation; case management and 
coordination; multi-disciplinary interventions for example: OH & S, HR, EAP, 
medical, vocational/occupational rehabilitation; early intervention and a return 
to work program; and disability prevention strategies, Dyck (2000). The 
recommendations made to address this finding were to develop clear disability 
management goals, objectives, policies and procedure to meet the needs of an 
integrated service for The Group as a whole. It is important to identify, review, 
revise, and communicate the roles and responsibilities of all major stakeholders 
in the integrated disability management process. There is a need to form a 
steering committee with representatives from The Group, HR, DOC's, and the 
union population to act as a steering committee for the IDMP for The Group. 
This committee would ensure that specific administrative concerns are 
addressed and would also assist in gaining the stakeholder commitment. It could 
be the foundation of the IDMP. The steering committee membership could 
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develop, review and revise, where necessary, the current RTW strategies and 
practices and integrate the RTW program into the IDMP. It is important to 
define to all of the stakeholders, the available RTW options at The Group's 
facilities. Identifying the milestones or specific steps to be taken in the RTW 
process is critical. Focus on the employees' capabilities versus disabilities is 
generally recommended. Use EAP outcome data where available, to assist in the 
interpretation of some of the disability management issues. The second finding 
was that a central point of contact is required for an IDMP. At some of The 
Group facilities there are resources in place for disability management however, 
these resources are not coordinated through a central person/source. There are 
islands of excellence in the IDMP at some of the facilities. Unfortunately very 
few have a focused integrated approach towards a reduction in disability costs 
and/or early intervention strategies for STD. To ensure effective functioning, 
one central figure should coordinate the daily operations of a IDMP. This is 
typically a Disability Management Coordinator (hereinafter referred to as 
DMC). The functions for this position, according to Dyck (2000), may be to: 
Assist administrators/supervisors to communicate with the employees on the 
first day of illness/injury; assist administrators/supervisors to identify potential 
candidates for early intervention; work with the employee, supervisor and 
unions to establish recovery and rehabilitation goals and objectives; provide 
support to the employee and family members if required; determine if outside 
professional help is needed; establish a liaison with outside professionals, 
insurers (where appropriate) and WCB, on the employer's and employee's 
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behalf; help administrators/supervisors to establish individual early return-to-
work plans; maintain confidentiality of medical information; work with 
administrators/supervisors and union leaders to determine modified work 
opportunities; respect the terms of the existing Collective Agreements in relation 
to early return-to-work initiatives; arrange for workplace modifications, or job 
restructuring when needed; develop strategic alliances with community and 
internal groups; collect and evaluate the disability management data; report the 
disability management outcomes to the appropriate stakeholders; and act as 
liaison with the EAP provider, staff functional areas and advisory committees 
(p.81 ). The current responsibility for the management of employee absence due 
to illness/injury is varied. For example, supervisors/managers are solely 
responsible for the casual absences or STD, however there are no centralized 
processes in place to monitor the costs of these absences, or to address concerns 
regarding the number of days/hours lost. 
The recommendation made to address this finding was to delegate the 
coordination of the IDMP to one central person. The DMC would be 
responsible for the overall management (including data organization/analysis) 
of all disabilities. The DMC would act as a point of contact for all stakeholders 
including Great-West Life, and the HBT. They would be an active supporter of 
the ill/injured employee and family members, and function as a catalyst for 
facilitating the reintegration of the disabled worker back into the workplace. 
This could be the done through centralized medical case management servicing 
The Group as a group or designating the DMC role to the DOC at each facility. 
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The DOC is a Registered Nurse with extensive medical and workplace 
knowledge. Further training in medical case management could render the DOC 
to be very effective in this role. Many of the DOC's have already taken a lead 
role in the disability management process. There is a need to coordinate all 
occupational and non-occupational illness/injury disability management through 
the DMC. The third finding was that disability management training and 
education is required at supervisory and influence leader levels. Some of The 
Group staff has taken training in the basic concepts of disability management. 
However, Dyck (2000) states that in a successful disability management 
program the responsibility lies with all parties, including the 
supervisor/department head, union, senior management, human resources, and 
the employee. Internal and/or external specialists may provide the support and 
extensive training necessary. To create awareness around the need for 
workplace based integrated disability management programs, supervisors, union 
leaders and management would benefit from specific information on the value 
and objectives of disability management. These would include: communicating 
effectively with the ill/injured employee and family; identifying markers that 
indicate a potential problem case; overcoming barriers to early return-to-work 
efforts; tracking of absences and modified work initiatives; identifying 
cost/benefit issues; and evaluating success/failure indicators for a disability 
management program. 
For a DMC to develop the specific skills and knowledge necessary to facilitate a 
safe and timely return-to-work for ill/injured employees, training is required. A DMC 
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must have a practical knowledge of: the roles and responsibilities of the health 
professionals that affect the return-to-work process. For example, physicians, 
occupational health nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, and rehabilitation 
specialists; ergonomics and principles of occupational health and safety; claims 
management methods; "the gathering, recording, and reporting of claims information 
that is either factual, medical, or actuarial", Shrey (2000, p. 800). Case management 
methods should reflect a collaborative service consisting of interrelated processes to 
support clients in their efforts to achieve optimal health and independence in a 
complex health, social, and fiscal environment. According to the Occupational Case 
Management Association, (2000), the barriers to return-to-work efforts and how to 
overcome them must be determined and a dispute resolution procedure must be in 
place. The recommendation for this finding was to provide specialized training in 
integrated disability management for the DMC. This could include medical case 
management training if the DMC has a medical background. Generalized training for 
all supervisors/department heads and HR staff dealing with ill/injured employees and 
family members is also recommended. Further integrated disability management 
education for union and other staff leaders would facilitate IDMP implementation 
The fourth finding was that a joint labour management committee is 
required. At the time of the review there was a lack of joint labour management 
communication, around disability management, on the part of The Group. A 
meeting with the unions involved at the worksites of The Group was organized 
by HBT to discuss the current plans to develop an IDMP for The Group. HBT 
invited the unions to participate in the pilot project on a collaborative basis. The 
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concept was seen as a positive step by all of the union's representatives, except 
one. That union erroneously determined the program had been established and 
based their decisions on that assumption. The extension of these efforts to co-
manage absence problems and disability issues would be a natural progression 
towards the development of a successful program through the IDMP steering 
committee. 
The recommendation for this finding was to encourage joint 
labour/management involvement in disability management initiatives and 
activities. It is important to have joint labour/management participation in the 
IDMP steering committee, and to invite and strongly encourage union/labour 
participation in RTW activities. Finding number five discussed the need for 
improved and more effective communication relating to the IDMP. Currently 
there are few communication strategies in place with The Group, for an IDMP. 
When interviewed many stakeholders were unclear about the roles and 
responsibilities of their peers. An essential component of a successful disability 
management program is the widespread understanding and support of 
stakeholders both within the workplace and the broader community. This is a 
dynamic process. Education and open, honest, communication about the 
program objectives, successes, failures, and future plans are powerful tools that 
can alter entrenched attitudes and build trust between individuals. The bottom 
line is that disability management is built on relationships and this concept 
needs to be constantly nurtured. The costs of, and reasons for, medical absences 
is important information to communicate to the stakeholders. This is an 
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essential step towards encouraging ownership of the problem and disability 
management solutions states Dyck (2000). 
The recommendations made to address this finding were to develop 
communication strategies to ensure stakeholder awareness of the issues that 
surround IDMP. This will help to overcome any organizational barriers to 
implementing a functional integrated disability management program. Use of 
the available communication vehicles to spread the word about the IDMP, both 
internally and externally to supervisors/administrators, union leaders and 
employees is important. In this manner, the stakeholders can be a part of the 
solution for the absenteeism and disability management. Keep all of the key 
stakeholders in the information loop and part of the decision-making processes. 
Finding number six stated that the disability management process was not 
linked to the EAP, when it is available. The majority of The Group does not 
have an EAP that is available to assist with the disability management program. 
Some of the facilities have made the resident's social worker available to the 
employee on an as-needs-basis. However, there is no formal mechanism in 
place to link disability management efforts with the social worker. The 
facilities that do have access to a formal EAP program have not developed 
formal mechanisms to link disability management efforts, or for realizing the 
potential synergies of such a linkage. Increased linkage of the disability 
management program with these services could improve the coordination and 
utilization of resources. The EAP service provider, where available, provides 
reports on the utilization of the service to the individual facility. The core EAP 
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information provided could be better suited to the disability management 
process. Outside services can play an important role in effective attendance and 
disability management programs. The experience of companies that integrate an 
EAP with disability management is that a comprehensive EAP service is 
essential when dealing with both the psychological and physiological aspects of 
absence. Such a workplace-focused program is designed to assist in the 
identification and resolution of personal concerns, which impair productivity 
and lead to increased disability costs. The personal concerns include health, 
marital, family, financial, substance abuse, legal, emotional, time-management, 
or vocational concerns that adversely affect job performance. The core EAP 
activities should include: consultation, assistance, and training for managers, 
department heads, supervisors, human resources and union representatives 
involved in the management of troubled employee/family members. The focus 
is: to improve the workplace environment and increase productivity; to provide 
education and outreach to employees/family members to encourage access when 
needed; confidential, timely problem-assessment services; use of constructive 
confrontation, short-term problem resolution and referral for a full continuum of 
treatment services, plus case monitoring and follow-up; assistance and 
consultation to work with the organization in forming alliances with 
management efforts, internally or externally; advocacy to support access to and 
coverage of health care benefits for concerns related to alcoholism, drug abuse, 
and mental and emotional disorders; ongoing evaluation of the outcomes of 
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EAP services with feedback to the stakeholders; cost containment of EAP 
services; and focus on prevention whenever possible, Dyck, (2000) . 
In Canada, while absences related to injury/illness have generally 
remained constant among employers, since the mid -1980's, absences attributed 
to depression have become the major reason for workplace disabilities. This 
replaces cardiovascular disease as a reason to under perform (presenteeism) or 
to miss work. The experts predict that within the next 20 years, mental health 
related claims will grow to become the leading cost for both short and long term 
disability claims Watson Wyatt Worldwide (2004). The effectiveness of an EAP 
can be enhanced through its integration with the IDM initiatives. 
The recommendations for this finding were to ensure that the proposed 
integrated disability management model includes a formal linkage with The 
Group's EAP, where available. The points for effective linkage can be before, 
during, or after the disability occurs. Outcome measures in the cases served 
jointly by the EAP and the disability management personnel need to be 
established. Knowledge of utilization rates, types of cases served, trend 
analyses, successes/failure rates, and anticipatory guidance can be provided for 
illness/injury prevention. It is critical to promote participation in The Group's 
EAP program, where available, by all employees. 
Finding seven was that the policies and procedures available to protect 
the confidentiality of medical data require review. The Group does not have a 
specific policy that relates to medical confidentiality and access to medical files; 
nor are there policies or procedures for the retention, storage, transfer or 
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----- ---- ---------------------. 
disposal of medical data. To ensure that confidentiality of medical information 
is maintained during the course of claims and case management all relevant 
policies and procedures including access to and release of information should be 
developed/reviewed and expanded. These policies and procedures are required 
to deal with confidentiality, and access to medical files, as well as with 
retention, storage, transfer, or disposal of medical data. All personal health 
information should be stored separately from other employee information. 
Currently some medical information is maintained in the HR department on the 
employees' personnel file. Medical information should be kept in a file separate 
from the employee personnel file, and should be secured with a lock, with 
limited access, Bruckman and Harris ( 1998). The recommendation for this 
finding was to review, update and expand the confidentiality policy. Limit the 
dissemination of medical diagnoses to broad categories or neutral descriptors, 
such as occupational injury, occupational illness, non-occupational injury, or 
non-occupational illness. The staff that has access to confidential medical 
information should be required to sign an oath of confidentiality. They should 
also be aware of, and strictly adhere to, policies and procedures for 
confidentiality. There is a need to separate disability claims data from the 
employee file. Secure the disability claims data and institute limited access is 
needed. "All personal health information must be retained for a period of seven 
years from the last date of contact At the appropriate time for disposal of health 
information they must be rendered completely and permanently unidentifiable 
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through destruction by burning, shredding or automated erasure" Dyck (2000, p. 
309). 
The last finding, number eight, identified that processes are needed to 
measure, monitor, and improve the disability management program. Currently 
there are some processes in place within The Group to collect information, 
including WCB claims information. The majority of facilities do not track STD 
claims. lllness patterns and/or trends are not reviewed; therefore, possibility of 
implementing preventative programming is non-existent. Because of this it was 
not possible to accurately determine the impact and cost of MSI and MHI on the 
worksite. Attendance is being tracked through payroll however, that data is not 
being used for case management purposes. There has been little information 
gathered to determine the impact of early intervention on illness/injury, or the 
potential impact on the early return-to-work program. Formal objectives, 
performance measures, and outcome indicators are not yet in place. There is a 
need for improvement in the data collection related to program evaluation 
intervention. Workplace based disability management programs have to evolve 
to meet the changing needs of business and the employees. Changes in 
operating or management styles open up new avenues to improve the 
reintegration of injured/ill employees. As well, technological advancements and 
changing attitudes create new opportunities, Shrey (2000). 
A successful integrated disability management program must include 
continuous evaluation and modification to justify the program. In order to 
generate useful and meaningful data about the program, the evaluation must be 
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designed early in the process planning. Evaluation begins when the program 
goals and objectives are being developed, McKenzie, Neiger, & Smeltzer 
(2004). 
The recommendations made to address this finding were to develop 
short -term performance measures that include: absenteeism rates, lost time 
hours, lost time costs, average absence length, percentage of hours saved on 
modified work, dollars saved on modified work, percentage of employees who 
return-to-work, number and types of interventions used, number of STD/sick 
leave, and WCB claims that are successfully resolved. 
Institute program outcome measures in the pre LTD period such as: 
reduced STD claims and costs; the amount of cost avoidance due to early 
intervention and modified work initiatives; case-by-case return on investment 
due to intervention; and program return on investment using a formula 
customized to suit The Group's needs. It is important to establish the 
contributing factors for disability with The Group, such as employee age, 
lifestyles, drug/alcohol use, work environment, employee-employer 
relationships, seasonal issues, legal issues, financial issues, and/or existence of 
pre-existing health conditions. There is a need to set program management 
targets for each year and measure success/failure at reaching those targets. 
Measurement of the effectiveness of the program may be done through 
interviews, surveys, and data analysis, return-on-investment for the services 
provided, and associated costs. Use the disability management data to provide 
insight into opportunities for health and safety initiatives and prevention 
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strategies. Disseminate this information to all the departments along with the 
related costs. 
Given the findings of this disability management review, the following 
next steps should be considered by The Group. Of note, this is a process not an 
event, and the completion time will directly relate to the degree of stakeholder 
commitment and resources. The disability management program will 
incorporate the overall philosophy that the employee is a valued member of the 
workplace team. The program is focused on maximizing the health of the 
employee to prevent a disability or further worsening when a disability does 
exist. 
The next step will be to establish goals and objectives for an integrated 
disability management process for The Group as a whole. Clear and consistent 
written policies, procedures, and processes are required to ensure integrated 
management of disabilities. The roles and responsibilities of the disability 
management team need to be restructured to have a cohesive integrated more 
goal-orientated process. Communication of the goals, objectives, policies, and 
roles and responsibilities are essential for the success of changes to the program. 
The establishment of measures to evaluate the success and cost effectiveness of 
disability management initiatives is needed. Determine the relevant needs of all 
the key stakeholders and develop a training program that clearly identifies the 
roles and responsibilities of those people. The training process must provide the 
stakeholders with the skills and attitudes required to accomplish the task and 
enable them to keep current regarding changes. Finally, an evaluation 
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component must be built into the process. " Participatory approaches to 
evaluation attempt to involve in an evaluation all who have a stake in the 
outcomes, with a view to taking action and effecting change", Stake (1983 
p.287). 
There were many lessons learned in completing the review of the 
disability management program. The value of terminology consistency in 
disability management cannot be overemphasized. This consistency assures that 
we are all talking the same talk. There was a great deal of client/stakeholder 
confusion regarding the term integrated disability management and what that 
meant. Therefore it is important to be very clear about what you are explaining 
and that the client understands the explanation before you move on. The 
message that the unions play a critical role in the integrated processes came 
through loud and clear. Particularly in the initiation and implementation of the 
program development. It was very obvious, early in the review, that each long-
term care facility was at a different stage of change. Because of the different 
stages of change, represented by each facility, the end result would be a process 
not a destination. On a more personal level I learned how critical it is to direct 
the process using a soft "d" for directing, thus making it easier to transfer 
ownership of the program; and ensure longevity of the IDMP. 
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Section 1 - Executive Summary 
This proposal has been prepared to provide an overview of the steps that would 
be undertaken to review the current status of the disability management processes with 
the twelve long term care nursing homes and/or development of more effective 
processes. Information gathered in the review will be used to enhance the current 
disability management program, with stakeholder ownership and measurable outcomes. 
Employee Workplace Health Services (EWHS) is pleased to have an 
opportunity to submit our proposal to the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of Healthcare 
Benefit Trust (HBT) to participate in the pilot project. The focus will be on 
development and implementation of disability management of all health related 
absences, with specific emphasis on musculolskeletal injuries and mental health 
illnesses. Based on our recent discussions, and the review that will be done at each 
facility, we understand that the key objectives would be to support the specific 
recommendations as identified in the paper by Health Employers Association of B.C. 
March 11, 2003, entitled "Recommendations-Early Intervention for Potential Long-
Term Disability Claims" 
In order for the pilot project to have maximum impact within the six (6) 
month time frame, I would recommend that we focus our energies on the highest 
return areas first. Without prior knowledge of the administration processes, I would 
suspect these areas to be in administration of sick leave (STD) and long-term 
disability (LTD). According to Graham S. Lowe and Canadian Policy Research 
Networks (2002) achieving change in healthcare is very complex. He has concluded, 
"with more than three in five healthcare workers unionized, and with physicians, 
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nurses and other professionals represented by provincial and national associations, 
significant progress on work environment issues will require new collaborative 
relationships based on a shared sense of mutual gains". This is more likely to be 
achieved through small steps, at the local level, and where there is a high probability 
of quick gains". I would suggest that the early intervention for potential LTD claims 
is a significant work environment issue in which a collaborative relationship with the 
pilot project group could result in shared mutual gains. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Linda Van Cleave, 
Senior Consultant, Disability Management Services 
R.N., BHScN, COHN(C), COHN-S 
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Section 2 - Project Scope and Methodology 
Introduction 
This proposal has been prepared as a result of discussions between HBT's CEO and 
Linda Van Cleave. 
A review of the individual pilot project sites that make up The Group's disability 
management program will provide a thorough examination of employee sick leave, 
STD, LTD, and WCB programs with the objectives of: 
• reviewing existing policy, process and current practices and resources with the 
assistance of the Senior Management team, Human Resources staff and 
Occupational Health and Safety staff; 
• defining the roles and responsibilities for the disability management team; 
• providing recommendations and advice for changes to current structure, including 
process and policy improvements; 
• providing recommendations on appropriate service delivery mechanisms; 
• refining the disability management process; 
• recommending practical solutions for day to day administration (i.e. forms, 
questionnaires, etc.); and 
• identifying implications and changes required presenting practices to accommodate 
the new process. 
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Background 
Disability management is defined as a systematic, goal-orientated process of actively 
minimizing the impact of impairment on the individual's capacity to participate 
competitively in the work environment, and maximizing the health of employees to 
prevent disability, or further deterioration when a disability exists.' 
Disability Management Programs are proactive in nature, and incorporate stakeholder 
involvement and accountability. Most are designed to control the personal and 
economic costs of employee injury/illness; to convey a message that employees are 
valued; and to demonstrate compliance with the relevant legislation. 
The key elements of any disability management program are: 
• management- staff commitment and supportive policies; 
• stakeholder education and involvement; 
• supportive benefits plans; 
• clear definition of the roles and responsibilities of individuals involved in 
disability management; 
• a graduated return-to-work program; 
• a communication strategy; 
• measurement of outcomes; and 
• disability prevention, including workplace wellness, attendance support, and 
occupational health and safety initiatives. 
1 Tate, Habeck & Swartz, 1986. Disability Management: Origins, concepts and principles for practice, 
Journal of Applied Rehabilitation Counseling, 17, pp. 5-11. 
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Methodology 
EWHS's recommended methodologies include the following steps: 
Step One: Planning 
EWHS commences each project with a Project Planning Meeting (PPM). The primary 
objective of this meeting is to ensure that there is a mutual understanding of the project, 
scope and approach, and to confirm the expectations of all parties. This pilot project will 
commence with a PPM with the SFO/A Group and related HBT/HEABC stakeholders. 
The PPM is scheduled for June 25, 2003. The outcome of this meeting will define the roles 
of all parties with respect to the level of involvement and responsibility. The terms of 
reference for the project, the documentation required, project deliverables, and the content 
and timing of the final report will also be confirmed. 
Step Two: Review of Process: 
Phase 1: Administrative and Operational Process Review 
In this phase, the EWHS team conducts an evaluation of the administration and operational 
processes for disability management. We address the effectiveness of the current disability 
management policies and procedures; the employer's legislation responsibilities as related to 
disability management processes; and the procedures used in the daily operations of the 
disability claims process. The review also includes an assessment of the claims forms, other 
documentation or record keeping, and correspondence with employees, 
supervisors/managers, and health care professionals, where applicable. This review 
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evaluates such factors as: effectiveness of the current practices; strengths and weaknesses of 
your current policies and procedures related to disability management; 
• ability of each facilities staff to accurately and effectively process non-occupational and 
occupational claims; 
• effectiveness and efficiency of day to day administration; 
• the degree of coordination between the management of non-occupational and 
occupational claims; and 
• effectiveness of medical case management during the sick leave period. 
Step Two: Review of Process (continued): 
Phase 1: Administrative and Operational Process Review (continued) 
a) Documentation 
A careful review of all documents, forms, policies and procedures concerning the disability 
claims management program provides the EWHS team with the necessary background 
information to conduct a complete and thorough review. 
The EWHS team reviews: 
• relevant organizational charts and reporting structures; 
• relevant disability policies, procedures, processes and responsibilities; 
• relevant plan documents and contracts; 
• relevant claim forms used; 
• examples of any communication to employees regarding disability programs, and return-
to-work; 
• confidentiality of employee medical information policy and procedures; 
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• disability data collecting ability; 
• occupational and non-occupational claims activity and costs for the past three years; 
• injury/illness, return-to-work, and modified work statistics for the past three years; 
• statistical reports on the LTD program for the past three years, including rehabilitation 
plans developed; 
• EAP plan utilization/statistics; 
• correspondence with claimants; and 
• any other relevant data. 
b) Interviews 
The EWHS team conducts individual interviews with stakeholders who are involved in the 
disability management program. Relevant stakeholders may include OH&S staff, the Human 
Resources Manger, supervisors/managers, and employees who have been off work due to 
illness or injury. 
The purpose of these interviews is to: 
• review the current administrative processes, taking into account: 
• timeliness and efficiency of claims and case management; 
• adequacy and evaluation of information; 
• effectiveness of communication with ill/injured employees, and other stakeholders; 
• adequacy of record keeping systems and maintenance; 
• the overall effectiveness of administrative and operative processes in establishing a cost-
effective program; and 
• the role of the insurance carrier. 
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Phase 2: File Review 
This phase involves the review of disability claim files, including pending STD and WCB 
claims, and/or potential LTD claims to evaluate such factors as: completeness of collection 
and documentation of sick leave information; 
• trends in illness/injury absences including: duration, types of injuries, reasons for 
absence, and cost of claims; 
• effectiveness of disability claims management; 
• effectiveness and appropriateness of medical case management; and 
• effectiveness of the individual facilities at SFO/A' s return-to-work activities. 
This review would not take place until appropriate confidentiality agreements have been 
signed by each site to allow EWHS access to employee files. 
Step Three: Analysis and Report Writing 
EWHS submits a detailed report, which identifies gaps, and outlines recommendations based 
on the review findings. The report will contain specific details as to how SFO/A's disability 
management efforts can become integrated and more effective. 
Recommendations will be based on: 
• review of existing processes; 
• comparison of current processes to industry best practices and legislated requirements; 
and 
• identification of areas to reduce claims costs during the sick leave period. 
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The review will provide an understanding of the existing costs for each facility. Therefore, at 
this time, the potential savings would only be an estimate. By reviewing the program we will 
be able to measure the program procedures and outcomes against the established program 
objectives and/or standards. The measurement technique allows for the identification of the 
gaps, between the current and ideal state of the program. Typically the process includes 
recommendations for reaching the ideal state. 
Best practices develop short-term disability performance measures that include absence rates, 
lost time hours, lost time costs, average absentee length, percentage of hours saved on 
modified/alternate work, dollars saved due to modified/alternate work activities, percentage 
of employees who returned to work, number and types of interventions used and number of 
short term claims that were successfully resolved. Best practices institute program outcome 
measures in the long term disability period which include the following: reduced disability 
lives liability, reduced long term disability claims and costs, increased cost avoidance due to 
early interventions and modified/alternate work initiatives, and case-by-case return on 
investment due to intervention. 
Examples of outcomes realized by existing Disability Management Programs: 
• Weyerhaeuser was able to reduce their WCB costs by 51% over six years through 
disability management efforts. They also noted an average reduction in cost per claim of 
18%2 
2 Weyerhaeuser, "Transitional RTW at Weyerhaeuser Company", Octoberl996 
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• Petro-Canada through the Managed Rehabilitation Care Program saved $1 .33 million 
dollars in 1996? . 
• MacMillan Blodel Ltd., Port Alberni, BC, saved $1.25 million in disability costs in one 
year; reduced the numbers of LTD claims by 37% from 1995 to 1996; and decreased the 
number of lost time days due to occupational illness and injury from 20 to 4 days through 
the establishment of a Disability Management Program. 
The following figure is a sample model of an actual organization's return on investment: 
Business Case for Disability Management: 
ESTJMATED RETURN ON INVESTMENT FOR 'PAIN LTD.'DMP 
ASSUMES: 
• 15% Reduction in Sickness & Accident thorough DMP. 
• 800 employees at an average salary of $45,000. 
• 14.23% WCB discount (rebate). 
• 7% incidence rate for LTD each year: and 
• LTD reserve per claimant to be $95,000. 
3 Petro-Canada, "managed Rehabilitation Care Program" CPBI Conference 1996 
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COSTS WITHOUT DMP COSTS WITH DMP 
Cost of Sick Leave $800,000 Cost of Sick Leave (assumes a $680,000 
15% reduction) 
CostofWCB $277,200 Cost of WCB Assessment $262,800 
Assessment (assumes a 5% improvement) 
WCB Rebates 14.23% WCB Rebate (discount)- 5% 19.23% 
(discounts) increase 
PIR Incentive Discount (5 + $26,280 
5%) 
PIR Incentive Discount $13,860 Net WCB Costs (B - $263,520 
(5%) D) 
Net WCB Costs (B - D) $263,340 LTD Rates (assumes a $1,916,025 
reduction of 5 claims and 
lowered reserves -
5 X $95,000 + $475,000 
reduction) 
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LTD Rates (assumes a $2,391,025 Total Costs with the DMP $2,832,545 
7% LTD rate or 2 - 3 (H + L + M) 
LTD cases per year) 
LTD Reserves 
Total Costs (A + E + F) $3,454,365 Total Price for the DMP $80,000 
SAVINGS WITH DMP 
p (G- N) $3,454,365 - $2,832,545 $621,820 
RETURN ON INVESTMENT 
Q (P 7 0) $621 ,820 7 $80,000 7.77% 
Appropriate Next Steps Could Include: 
Revision and/or Development of Disability Claims Management Policies and Procedures 
Following discussions with SFO/A's stakeholders, EWHS assists in the revision and/or 
development of disability management policies and procedures, which are specifically 
designed to meet the needs of your organizational goals. EWHS can: 
• suggest improvement opportunities for SFO/A's disability management practices; 
• identify medical case management needs within the sick leave period; and 
• assist in developing policies and processes to ensure integrated, effective and efficient 
claims management for SFO/A's illness and injury claims. 
Assist in the Development and Delivery of Communication Strategies 
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EHS can assist SFO/A Group in the development and delivery of communication strategies 
to ensure that all employees are aware of the policies and procedures 
Section 3 - The EWHS Team 
Linda Van Cleave, as the EWHS Pilot Project Manger, reporting to the CEO and will be the 
primary contact to ensure the project is delivered on time and to your satisfaction. She will 
be responsible for the day-to-day management and execution of the project steps. Linda will 
utilize the consulting expertise of other EWHS professionals as appropriate. 
A profile for Linda Van Cleave has been included in Appendix A. 
Conclusion 
Our health strategies team is focused on supporting organizations in their efforts to 
effectively manage disability claims, from claims administration once an employee is off 
work, to activities aimed at reducing employee absenteeism and keeping employees healthy 
and productive at work. 
An enlightened organization like SFO/ A Group seizes the opportunity to address issues 
within its organization and to partner with employees in reducing employee absenteeism and 
disability costs. The result is an integrated, comprehensive disability management program 
which leverages the opportunity for the organization and individuals to promote healthy and 
safety, and which elevate these issues to a strategic level within the organization. In short, 
"Good health is good business." 
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Section 4 - Timelines 
The proposed timelines for this project are outlined below. 
Project Task 
Step 1: Planning 
• Initial Planning 
Meeting, HBT 
(week I) 
• Education of union 
(week 2) 
• Education of 
Steering 
Committee 
(week 3) 
• Others (week 4) 
Step 2: Review of 
Processes 
Phase 1: 
Administrative & 
Operative Process 
Review 
Phase 2: 
File Review 
Step 3: Analysis & 
Report Writing 
Months: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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Appendix A - Professional Profile 
Linda Van Cleave, R.N., BHSc. (N), COHN(C), COHN-S/CM 
Senior Consultant 
Position & Responsibilities 
Background 
Professional Affiliations 
Areas of Specialization 
Consulting Assignments 
As a consultant for EWHS, Linda provides health care 
consulting services to organizations in the lower 
mainland and throughout BC and the Yukon. 
Linda presently is a candidate in the Masters of 
Disability Management Program at the University of 
Northern British Columbia. She earned a BHSc.(N) in 
1992 and has a Diploma in Occupational Health and 
Safety Nursing. The professional designations of 
Specialist in Occupational Health Nursing for Canada 
and the United States were attained in 1987. Linda has 
an advanced Diploma in Health Sciences. Prior to 
joining Healthcare Benefit Trust Linda was a Senior 
Consultant in Health Strategies for Aon Consulting. 
Linda was also the principal consultant of her own 
consulting firm for six years in Toronto, Ontario. 
Linda is a member of the Canadian and American 
Occupational Health Nurses Association. She is a 
member of the BC Occupational Health Nurses 
Association and has held a seat on the executive of that 
association. She is also a member of good standing 
with the Registered Nurses Association of BC. 
Linda has extensive background in the initiation, 
development, and administration of occupational health 
services. Her areas of expertise include: occupational 
health and safety development; implementation and 
evaluation of disability management and occupational 
health services; employee wellness and employee 
assistance programs; ergonomics; nonviolent crisis 
intervention; critical incident stress management 
programs and the implementation of computerized 
occupational/health information systems. 
Past assignments have included provision of 
occupational health services for a national company; 
the initiation and development of policy and procedure 
for an effective disability management protocol 
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including Workers' Compensation cases; attendance 
management program, substance abuse program and 
guidelines for an effective occupational health service. 
Linda has initiated, developed, implemented and 
administered a workplace health strategy for a large 
packaging company, and a pharmaceutical company. 
In addition she has developed a critical incident stress 
management program for a crown corporation, a 
provincial ministry, and a large provincial fire 
department, and a workplace wellness strategy for a 
large provincial health service provider. 
Recent assignments have included development of a 
"Healthy Fit" program outlining services for an 
occupational health program; and development of an 
occupational health nursing services policy, procedure 
and training manual for a public sector organization. 
Linda presented a paper to the Occupational Health 
Nurses Association on "the Development of a Critical 
Incident Stress Program" in Washington DC. In 
addition, Linda has conducted presentations on 
Disability Management, Ergonomics on the Workplace, 
Organizational Stress, Conflict Management, Non 
Violent Crisis Intervention, Autogenic Training, 
Healthy Back Programs and Occupational Health 
Trends. 
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